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"The Weary Plowman."
BT AN AMATItTB.

For the diSjfery df the Manufacturer, Dealer, Agent or Piano Pirate, Korth p South, in
Aineriea or Europe, who sells reliable" Pianos and Organs cheaper

:

than they can be bought from us.

"

ffl, BlirHUlB,

xiei bxcdpts, rosnss.
PBoasAiaaa, hahdshxs; '

" Buying fromflie

.

must be stopped. Why do jtn. tend
North? Can you boy cheaperT. How
do you know T Have you tried us T
There's the rebl Weeompete with the
world, and. New JereeyIa particalar.
The man does set Uve who can un-
dersell ua. w Jdmbi tho-- bast tnstro-raent- a.

. We Uve, Stools, JOovars and
Books.' Wo warrant them terB years.
We sen them, easy termsJWe tend
them oh 15 dsytTuaL Tar We do
everything that a reasonable man can
ask.

"IF 3HTn

A RLOTT E, N. C.

NEVER CLOSE
Piano or Organ trade

Until you have heard.from the

KO MAN LIVING

can buy lower than we, and In selling
fair chance l Q we ask. Every

plane & organ guaranteed for 6 years.

Only the Best Makers Represented.
" -

New schedule, new prices, new instruments'. Send for catalogues and price lists and
note our variety of styles.

H3I. E&IcSJ EiSI 31
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m
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OUR $12.50

Are the best in the State for

AND $15.00 BUSINESS SUITS
the money. "We defy competition. Come and see for yourself.

"We have the largest Stock

ST R A W H
of

A. T B
At the lowest prices. A good Stock of Manilla and Mackinaw Hats at reduced prices.

facts are true.

The te u

Call and see us early and

mays

coavince yeurself that the above

Very Respectfully,

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
CLOTHIERS AND TAI&QRS

..$8 00

..4 00

.. 2 00

.." 75

..S2 00

.. 2 10

.. 1 00

-S-ECOND-

MAY 8th, 1881.

will have open for your Inspec-

tion

In a few days we

a magnificent second stock of

Spring and Summer Goods

PUSCHA.SED BY MaJ. HARRIS,

now in New York. In addition to this, pur
ilnf st dally orders to fill for goods we consid-

er a most nattering endorsement of our
efforts to please, and duly Appreciating

this, we w.ll use our best endeavors
to continue to merit the patron-

age of our friends.

and be convinced that
C til -- n u early and often,

IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST

want anything in thet,i do S3 whenever you
Dry Goods Line.

Alexander k Harris.

The best Gloye in Market. KTcry pair
Warranted.

(PATENTED JVX 1STH, 1876.)

may 8 ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

wbich will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

Best Brands a I nine!

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', BOTS', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS 1 SHOES
- A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods in our line in variety and
all prices.

FELL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Bats, Trunks, Valises k Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND RHICES.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb'20

JUST RECEIVED

-A-NOTHER LOT OF

LACE BUNTING
At 15c Per Yard.

CORDS and CORDS and TASSELS

In all Colors.

RIBBONS, ALL SHADES.

A FULL STOCK OF

Ladies' and Gents' Gauze Underwear,

Dolled Swiss, Linon Dlnde, .

Aid eveiyihlng in the White GooJsLrh 'Coma
, iri:"and see us. !',

HARGRAVES & WB
THE

A nuffi J "TSBATURBT, EDUCATION

Wraii?? i1?' ncMMlsinf the Interest forUW4uaaJtor and give original ar--
o0,

013 to fwstadmOTtTaluabie public

fig wljrSawi wji
. ir" wu ax mibidICn ,IU adTsrltomiTutartliot In

aSta iLhto arr adrertlser. Advert&e- -

mom
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--WE CALL

The attention of housekeepers to a superb as-

sortment of

-P- LAIN AND FANC- Y-

CANE MATTING
From 20c to 75c per yard.

Nottingham and Ecru Lace Curtains

LAMBREQUINS

Upholstery Goods & Trimmings.

SOME BEAUTIFUL

Nottingham Lace Bed and Pillow Shams.

A FEW ELEGANT

LUNCH CLOTHS
WITH NAPKINS TO MATCH.

We keep constantly In stock a full line of Misses

Corsets. A new lot of WARNER'S NURSING

CORSETS, just in.

T. L SEIGLE I CO.
apr25

WListzUumoxis.

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families, Motels,

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

A m
M PUNCH

Boston t

it. gkaves ss soars.

The "Hub Punch " has Utely been introduced, nd
meets with marked popular favor.

It is Warranted to Contain only the
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar.

It is ready on opening, and will be fonnd an agreeable
addition to the choice things which undeniably enlarge
the pleasures of life and encourage good fellowship and
good nature if rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just ths Thing to Keep In Wine Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch,

It can be used Clear or with Fresh
Milk, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,

Lemonade, orwith Fine Ice,
'

to Suit the Taste.
Sold by leading Wine Merchants, Grocers, Hotels aa4

Druggists everywhere.
Trade supplied at manufacturers prices by Wil

son & Burwell, Wholesale and Retail Druggists
Charlotte. N. C."
fJan.

PDLIkS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

(

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of a ,Nausea,bowelg oostlTe,
PAn in theHoad.yrith a dull enjstipn in
the baok part. Pain under the ahoulder- -
blade, fullncgg after .eating, with a diiin- -
nnation to exertion of body or mind,

"Irritability of temper. Low apirito, loa
of memory, with a feeling of having neg-
lected lomi dutywearineig, DUaineaa,

- blattering of the Heart, Dote befora the
--- eyes,' Yellow Skin, Headache, Bestleaa-ne- w

at night, highly colored Urine.
IF TBJiSZ WAEHTrT OS JLEE UNHiLEDZD,
SERIOUS DISEASES Will SOON BE DEVELOPED!

TUXT'B PHX8 are especially adapted to
uchcae,one dose effects such achange

of feeling as to astonish the offerer.' f
They Ineceaae tbm AppeUte, and cause tb

body to Take en Fleak. thus the system is
- nourlaIiect,airibr tbeirToaleAetlanon the

IMsrfttlre Orrans, Hcpalsa-- BiooU .rs"pro- -
. dnced. ilee &, oeata Murray St., Bf.Tf .

Ton's?iiAiR ova
Gray Haib or Whisxhu changed to a QiiOsst
Black by a single application ef-- tbleDrs ItImparts a natural coluracU Instantaneously.
Sold bj Druggists, or sent by express oo receipt of ft.
Office, 35iyiurray St.;-- Nevv Y6rld

TCTT8 B A SCAT, oriloiMe TnftnrstltM sail ftCDt. amtpt. vUTbs aalM t HIS e spyllcstlen.jP

Feb 28 deodAwly . v - V

hugh sisson & sons,

IfAttiEATUARY

Tile, Mantels,

'. , 140 West Balttmoitfjtieet

ANDCOBKXBKQBTH AND MONUMENT, SIS

! Dramngs & Estaales.fWfiwi

Pea SkelcM f Cenkltnff, Garfield su4
bfalne

N. T. Herald Cer.
I met Senator Conklin g this afternoon

in his light wagon. :His' comoanion
was the sturdy Vice Presidents Both
were laughing and looked like daisies.
I could refrain from mentally colrtrast-in- g

their' unconstrained , and cheerful
appearance with that of the President
dejurtrand the Secretary-Preside- nt as
they came down : to the door f : the
White House , together. GaTfield,Jwas
about starting for his; horseback ride.
Blaine was going home in hiscarriage.
Garfield looked strong, but pale. When
weary he has an Afncanesque tinge in.
iiis iace aim uia eyeuua iiaiig ueaviiy.
He seemed tired, but, as ever, good na-ture- d.

Blaine walked with difficulty.
His hair is as white as snow. Great
bags hang beneath his eyes, and im-
patience gnaws his soul as Certainly as
gout cramps his limbs. What a lesson
to the youth of the. land f Two men on
the very toppermost,branch uneasy lest
they fall.

Garfield has goed, old-fashion- ed man-
ners, not taught in dancing school; jut
born of a kindiyffature. He assisted
his feeble friend to his : seat and bade
him an affectionate au reveir--tot,- he

speaksTrench like a native," of Ohio
and mounted his strong and lusty steed.

1 watched him with interest.
Was there ever a President watched

with more ? When he went into office
he had the good will and encourage-
ment of every one.

Sinee then lie has danced but one
measure, and that was taught him by
the Secretary-Presiden- t.

Query--Wh-at kind of a dancing mas-
ter is a man With the gout V

Whisper What kind of a Statesman
is a man with a gall? '

An Eccentric Aristocrat.
New York Son.

Lord Dunmore is dcidedly that
"homme universel," of whose existence
somewhere in some remote corner of
the globe Jean Jacques Rousseau felt
perfectly convinced. In the full sum-
mer and early autumn he may be seen
careering in wild exuberance of spirits
over the grassy plains of Montana in
charge , of his countless thousands of
beeves, all branded with his cipher.
Should you chance to light on him then
you would find a bluff and cheery indi-
vidual, clothed in stout buckskin, seat-
ed on a high Mixican saddle,.and wield-
ing the cattle driver's whip high above
his head in true Mexican fashion. In
late autumn and early winter you will
find him busily engaged in superintend-
ing his potteries of Dunmore, where he.
sends forth vessels of marvellous beau-
ty, all designed by his own hand. In
the late winter and early spring he re-
turns to aristocratic life, and gives his
celebrated concerts at Aberdeen House.
No fewer than eight members of the
royal family were present at the last.
He employs La Berre to direct, but in-
trusts the orchestral leadership to none
but himself ; and no one who beholds
him in full dress, weilding his delicate
baton, can realize the picture of the
Mexican whip and lasso, or that of the
potter's wheel and mallet.

A Down Town Merchant,
Having passed several sleepless nights, disturb

ed by the agonies and cries of a suffering child.
and becoming convinced that Mrs. Wlnetow'e
Soothing Syrup wan Just tSar arttclB needed, pro
cured a supply ior ine cniia. un reaching home
and acquainting his wife with what he had done,
she refused to have it administered to the child,
a- she was strongly In favor of Homoeopathy.
That night the child passed In suSertng, and the
parents without sleep. Returning home the- - day
following, the father found the .baby still worse;
and while contemplating another sleepless night,
the mother stepped from the 'room to attend to
some domestic duties, and left the fatherwtth the
child. During her absence he administered a por-
tion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and said
nothing. That night all hands slept welt and the
little fellow awoke in the morning bright and, hap.
py. The mother was delighted with the eodden
and wonderful change, and although at first offend-
ed at the deception practiced upon her, has con-
tinued to use the Syrup.and suffering crjlng.babie9
and restless nights have disappeared, a single
trial of the Syrup never yet (ailed to relieve the
baby, and overcome the prejudices of the mother.
Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

may5 i -

CONGRESS WATER.

Cathartic and alterative. Is a well known spe-
cific for constipation, indlgestien, and all disor-
ders of the stomach, liver and kidneys. -

. Ninety years' popular use attests Its purity, safe-
ty and superiority to all waters of this clnss.
Avoid all coarse. Irritating waters, foreign and do
mesne: iney impair tne digestive organs ana ua-ney-s,

thereby Inducing Irreparable results.
None genuine sold on draught.
mayl d2mo,eod

Jfews. Btucruxm t Bro.: It Is with real Treas
ure that I add my testimony to the great virtues of
your "Neuralglne" as a specific for neuralgia and
sick headache. Such a remedy la a blessing, and
all sufferers should keep It on hand.

J. K. KIDwKL.1,
136 Cathedral Street, Baltimore.

Sold by T- - w wnTSTnM CO. .

the"hu'man HAia.
How to Preserve and Beautify It.

Many persons abuse' this ellcate and beautiful
ornament by burning it with alcoholic washes and
plastering It with grease, which has no affinity for
the skin, and Is not absorbed. BURNETT'S CO-

CO AIRE, a compound of cocoanut oil, etc., Is un-

rivalled as a dressing for the hair Is 'readily ab-

sorbed, and la peculiarly adapted , to Its' various
conditions, preventing its falling off and promot
ing its healthy growth. --

Housekeepers should insist upon obtaining
BURNETT'S FLAVORING EXTRACTS, for they
are the best

FOR RENT.
ADWELLING HOUSE, on Tryon street Apply

to JAMES HABTr
may7 tf

FOR RENT.
4 T UnST.l TKfi TTnTTSH. nri ninroTi atroat iuii

Calvary church, containing five rooms, base
ment, Kibcueu, guuu water, guyu gamea, ana am--
uie, on me iou yvij - - :

maj7 tf YIELD BROS.

FOB RENT.
COMFORTABLE three-roo- cottage, lecotedA on corner of Ninth and Pine street. - 4 . : -

r Apply to J. W. ABERNATHY. -

may8 dlwk '

FOR RENT. :,

SEVERAL large and comfortable rooms to rent
Corner long biuldlne. - Also, --a

newly-bui- lt cottage on NIntt street with four
rooms ana ciosew, . aucnon auu m weu oi gooa wa
ter, located in a grove oi young trees. Apply to .

raapoazw a. a. uavujsuh.

i i f u i n u t i

UUirdUUUVLI

rtmimuillol6
ABSOLUTELY HEALTHFUL
AWTv fiTTR TTCASPOONTTJL to each.onart of

flrmiwtrtfi half the usual ananttty reaulred of oth--'
ervDraiMUL r.r

New Tor and St LouIa

keep the "Charm" tn stock, and. can neomy
mend it to be far superior and; more economical

The following Is a tranposltlon of the third Use
of Gray's Elegy, without changing the meaning
an Illustration of the versatility of the Sngllsh
la g mge.

1. The plowman homeward plods his weary way.
2. The wearr plowman homeward plods his war.
3. The wearr Dlowman clods homeward his war.
4. The plowman weajy plods homeward his way.
5. Tne Diowman weary homeward pioas nis way,
(5. The plowman plods his weary way homeward.
7. The plowman homeward his weary way plods.
8. The plowman homeward weary his way plods.
W. Homeward tne weary plowman pioas nis way.

10. Homeward weary the plowman plods his way.
1 1. Homeward the plowman pioas his weary way.
12. Homeward plods the plowman his weary way.
13. .Homeward tne weary plowman nis way pioas.
1 4. Homeward his way the weary plowman plods.
15. Homeward his weary way the plowman plods.
1 A. Homeward his wearr way plods the plowman.
1 7. Homeward his way plods the weary plowman.
18. Homeward tne plowman nis weary way pioas.
1 0. Plods his way homeward the weary plowman.
20. Pleds his weary way homeward the plowman.
21 . Plods homeward his weary way the plowman.
22. Pleds the plowman his weary way homeward.
23. nods tne weary plowman nomewara nis way.
24. Plods the plowman weary homeward his way.
25. Plods the weary plowman homeward his way.
2ft. Plods weary the plowman homeward his way.
27. Plods weary the plowman his way homeward.
28. Plods homeward his way tne weary plowman.
29. His weary way homeward tne plowman piods.
80. His way homeward the weary plowman plods.
81. His homeward way the plowman plods weary,
32. His homeward way the plowman weary plods.
88. His way homeward the plowman plods weary.
84. His way homeward the plowman weary-plod-

85. His way weary homeward the plowman plods.
86. His way weary homeward plods the plowman.
87. His weary way homeward pleds the plowman.
88. His homeward way weary plods the plowman.
89. His homeward weary way the plowman plods.
40. His weary homeward way the plowman plods;
41. His weary homeward way plods the plowman.
42. His homeward weary way pleds the plowman.
43. His way weary plods homeward the plowman.
44. weary nomewara tne piowman pioas bis way,
45. Weary the plowman homeward-plod- s his way.
4B. Wearr homeward plods the plowman his way,
47. Weary plods homeward the plowman his way.
48. Weary the plowman plods his homeward way.
49. Weary the plowman his way plods homeward.
50. Wearr the plowman his way homeward plods.
51. Weary his way the plowman homeward plods.
62. Weary his way the plowman plods homeward.
53. Weary plods the plowman homeward his way.
54. Weary plods the plowman his way homeward.
55. Weary plods homeward his way the plowman.
56. Weary the plowman pioas nomewara his way.

Law and Liquor,
To the Editor of The Observer.

Nearly every one who reads anything
at an reads uicKens novels. The tear
ful evils resulting from the corruption
of laws which were once just and equit-
able, is shown in his description of the
"circumlocution office, in "iileak
House. Poor Rich Carstone's death
from a broken heart, poor little Miss
Flite s insanity, are but two instances
of the hundreds of thousands who went
to ruin by way of this immense fraud,
the circumlocution office or English
court of chancery. From the wrongs
of these multitudes came the livings of
the circumlocution officers. Jiut when
Lord Brougham fought his long battle
of reform for years (1824-25-26- ) and came
off triumphant at last, these officers had
to give up many legal, but most miqui
to us gains.

They knew themselves that the day
of darkness was past, and that they.
the legalized vultures, who had ratten
ed on the woes of the, people, need not
resist the influences of moral life and
light any longer. Morally, Brougham
was one or the bravest men.

"Even Romilly" observes Sir E. "Wil-
mot, page 11, "who had an influence in
Parliament still greater than that of
Brougham, had shrunk from an at
tempt to drag to light, (so powerful
were their champions) the abuses and
iniquities of that court. Year after
year, on the contrary, did Brougham
fearlessly reiterate his attacks, until
the work of reformation became easier
in his own hands; and thd novel spec
tacle arose of a Lord Chancellor's first
act being to diminish his own emolu
ments and curtail his patronage."

Other reforms followed and we who
feel but little sympathy with suffering
we nave never realized, can scarcely
believe what enormities were practiced
in law courts, authorized by legislative
authority, within the recollection of
persons now living. Prisoners, except
in cases of treason and misdemeanor,
were not allowed the benefit of counsel.
The first attempt to remedy this inhu
man cruelty was in 1825. Mr. George
Lamb, supported by Brougham, brought
in the bill, it was rejected ; by a ma
iority Of 30. Another effort was made
in 1826 defeated by a majority of G9.
Eight years passed and another effort
was made again a failure. The next
year, 1885, another, attempt failed, and
in 1836 the last, final and victorious 'con-
test, was the signal of a new reign of
rierht and justice.

Until a comparatively recent date, a
paltry act of pilfering (to the value of
five shillings) was punishable with
death ! - Only think of it, ye who enact
laws for your helpless ieilow creatures!
An instance is on record of a poor wo
man stealing a piece or. sue out or a
shop and selling it to procure food for
her starving children. She was hung
for it. ; And-thi- s in England, within
the present century! "The land can-
not be cleasned from blood, exoept by
the blood of them that shed it," says
the voice of unerring wisdom, and that
poor woman's blood rests guiltily, to
this day, upon the land.

These laws wee iniquitous, trafcjthey
were innocent in comparison. witli the
laws which grant ' licensesrto manufac- -'

Oh, for an American Henry Brougham
to devote his .life to law-refor- in this
andother matters, some fearless, able,
conscientious, man as a leader, who
will patiently persist and carry his
point through all opposition.

4 Sidney Smith is best known to us as
a wit, but he-wa- s also an earnest re-
former. The following is an extract
from one of ' his speeches.. Brougham
became Lord Chancellor in 1830 : '

"Then, look at the gigantic Brough-
am, sworn in at. twelve o'clock, and
before six p. m. he has a bill .on the ta-
ble abolishing the abuses of a court
whlch;hasTeen the?curse'bf England
for centuries. For S twenty-fiv- e J long
years did Lord Eldoh (Bs predecessor,)
sit in that court, surrounded with
misery and sorrow, which he never
held up a finger to alleviate. The
widow and the orphan cried to him as
vainly as the town-cri- er when he offers
a small reward for a fullrpurse. The
bankrupt of the court becaine thfe luna-
tic of the court. Estates mouldered
away and mansions fell down, but the
fees came in, and all was well ; but in
one instant the iron mace of Brougham
shivered to atoms this house of frautl
and delay."

h ot not only centuries, out muien--
iums, liquor has been the curse of jthe
human race. The ilaw has: protected
this monstrdns' serpent, allowing "it to
crush in its deadly folds innumerable
men. women and children. Talk of the
court of Chancery 'driving people to
suicide and insanity I. For every one
victim of that vile court the serpent
alcohol numbers thousands! The
lunatic asylums are filled with them
the lails are hlled with them the noor
jhouses are filled with them th3grave
yards are filled ; with them alas, is not
the pit of eternal perdition filled
them 'isr''1 Bumble, the beadle,-wheitjorni- ecl

that the law required' efcimi to govern
his "wife. reDlied. iZTtim the law "Is a
fool, and a bachelor Jiesidesr Iafld to 4

jn rnany cases,, an .unmitigated conn- -
rel- - The law- - nas no --conscience no
ear 4f God before 'its eyes-r- no oni--
assion no .lusncewhen it protects

Our Trade this season having been beyond our expectations, we
find it necessary to buy a second stock. Our Mr. Baruch is now
in the Northern market buying the . ,

EMMIESMlffl
The new stock is beginning to arriv e,and will be complete in the course of the week.

Just Received, a Lot of ,

Silks and Ribbons, lowest Shades.
WITTKOmay8

SPRING AND SUMMER
Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Corsets

and Hosiery, alj tfje latest Styles and very r Cheap.

ReadylVl ade G 1 6th i ng and Gents' Fufnisihing Goods

JUST RECKIYXD k LAB6X VARHTY OH

-I-LIKUFaCTTJBJRS of

Give us a call before buying.
mar27 ' .. . ;,. ,u ....".,..:.. ..i.

beckett & Mcdowell,
ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS, '

WSKY & BARUCH.

ELIAS COHEN.

: v. .. .. . bj,

') .'I

...

ff1 1

i .ir

:m vs.

Officer ,Chu&i&skffi
.......

SiealifilDg iDes ana midido:

CK)NlACT ItdR OONSTRUCTION AND ERECTION OF MINING MACHINERY OTfiVfiBf,.!.: i ..;i.1.1iif.w.3(!'-!)r- j

DESCRIPTION AND LATEST DESIGNS... . ,:; j: ?! i
! u V

Also, Hanafaelarc and Sell Agricultural and Portable

COLLEGE STREET, BETWEEN TRADE AND FIFTH.

pOTJETIiANDT ST. I Beakch

eUie office l(rtv aofh of ewTnont-- i he manufacture and sale of liquor?.....
fet)12-IeodJt-wly

t


